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THE WILD DueRS
L. R. Lind '
•

swimming around here. under the cottonwoods in
the little pool near the bend. He had left jake and Heinie at the
big hole where everybody came in the afternoon; they were busy trying
o~ some tobacco ,they had brought along and had qot missed him when
he waded down the river. Now he was splashing across the ripples or
catching hold of the cottonwood branches, lifting his thin naked body
up to plunge it down again into-the brownish water. The sun came
through the pale green of the lowest limbs,. covering the pool with
patches of brilliant light.
'., After a while he grew tired of plunging up and down. Walking
breast-high against-the current, he let his fe~t drift out from the velvety
mud and floated down to the bend. He did this three times, shutting
his eyes against the noon glare, his head back, his feet fluttering a little.
He reached out for a piece of wood as it drifted by and then turned
over to swim, dog-fashion, to the opposite bank. Stretched out in the
shallows among the straggling ~ess, he examined the white stick in his
'hand and could just make out the faded red letters on it: UWalket's
Whiskey."
Suddenly he heard them. With a high shrill little "quack, quack,"
two white ducklings swam side by side around the bend, paddling fast
not more than twenty feet away from him, like two tiny sailboats~n a
race. He thrust !lis toes into the gravel near the bank and stood up,
staring at them. In the middle of the pool, they-saw him and, with a
ridiculous chatter of fright, veered to the other side of the stream,
looking sideways out of their buttony bright eyes beneath pink lids
until they scrabbled about under the bending branches and were half
hidden from his sight.
He did not .yet begin to swim
toward them but tried to see what
.
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they were doing there. They were the first ducks he had ever seen 'on
the river. The hell-divers were -common enough; now and then the
older boys, who swam faster, would try to catch one before it disappeared, to come up again, a IQng way off, in the big hole where the
diving board .stuck out under the huge poplar. Noone ever caught
hell-divers; they were too smart, they played the game too well, and
seemed to get as much fun out of it as the boys did. They never stayed
around long if there were many swimmers; they soon went down out of
sight past Larson's farm house. They weren't much good anyway; Bill
. Turner had shot one once with his twenty-gauge, but it was tough and
and smelled of fish. Bill threw it away. The Kishwaukee was
stringy
(q
no place for hunting, and the game warden might have made it hard
for Bill if he ever found out about it.
But ducks-here was something worth wat<;:hing and, maybe, catching. Cautiously; he dropped the piece of wood and let it float down.
Then, wading slowly, he stuck his head into the water as far as he could
,
"
and began to swim noiselessly across the river. About five yards now
and he would. be able to touch them. He had almost reached the shade
of the outermost branches when they saw' him .coming and, flapping
their miniature wings, rose a little out of the water and paddled frantically upstream at an angle. Far out of reach, they began to move
around in a circle, watching him and gabbling excitedly to each other.
Probably they were calling the mother duck; he looked down to the
bend, but there was nothing moving in the riIrle~ where the river
swung round and was lost to view.
Now he swam slowly up toward the ducks; all they did was to swim
higher and edge in toward the weeds among the lily pads where the
cows came down from the pasture and left'great round holes in the mud
'at the edge. He stopped in disappointment; this was not the way to
catch them. He wondered whose they were, whether old man Larson
had ducks in his yard. He had never got close enough to find out; Larson was always chasing the kids away from this part of the river, until
they gave him up as a cranky old fool and kept to the big swimming hole
upstream. Someone said he had taken a shot at one fellow who climbed
up on the bank and ran up and down, bare naked, right where Mrs.
a big
Larson could see him as she fed the chickens. That was taking
,
chance, just for a little fun; nobody tried ·it again.
Maybe they were wild; they acted wild, at least. But wild ducks
weren't white; mostly brown speckled or blue and purple and green
~ound the neck and head. Yet, how did he know? Some of them
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might be white. and probably these two had dropped behina from a
flock that had passed over early that fall. They were too little to fly
far; perhaps the rest had left them and flown on southward. The hunters on the Rock River killed them every year, he had, heard; the last
time he rode over to K.in~t6n on Ed Franklin's grain wagon, the elevator man had talked a lot to Ed about duck-hunting. '
He' couldn't be sure, of course; ducks. looked pretty much alike,
white or spe~kled, tame or wild. He stood in the middle of the river
. and looked at them, thinking what Heinie and Jake would say if he
caught them and showed them to the boys. They might think of him
as more than just an eight-year-old kid who tagged along every time
they wanted to go swimming, a kid who got sick and threw up when
you gave him,a clay pipe full of B~ll Durham to smoke. "You'd better
stick ~o com silk, Bud," they said when he got white aroundffie lips
that day and had to lie down on the bank for an hour to get over being
sick.

Then he began to plan how to catch them; a great resolve arose in
him, tighte~ng his small tanned face and widening his green eyes. A
fellow would have_to be quick; these d~cks could move fast enough to
get away. As he watched, the ducks paddled farther upstream and
began to edge over to his side of the, river again. I~ a flash; ,he saw his
chance.
Up above the ducks the river grew narrow and rushed down with
a great -gurgle of brown foam, right where he had taken Hank Warnecke's dare last summer and had'ridden Hank's black pony across, the
day of the Sunday SChool picpic, when all the ki4s came f~wn to the
river on hayracks. ~he boys had been disgusted because,,&ey had to
wear swimming suits~ since the girls came along too, ,shrieking and
laughing in the shallow water. Most of the boys didntt have swimming,
suits and wore old pants or womout overhauls; many of the girls had
faded calico or 'gingham dresses they no longer wore to school. The
scout master didn't let them throw any pop bottles in the river, though;
everyone had to take his empty bottle back to Lon Hazeltine's grocery
truck and put it in the wooden cases.
The ducks certainly couldn't swim up against the current there; ~
it had been all Hank's pony could do to keep from being swept off his
Jeet. In the deepest part he had to swim hard until he touched bottom
again in the grav~l on the other side. Beiow this narrow plac~ $e
river spread out again in a quiet. stretch; but it was still rather narrow
and the banks were pretty high. The ducks had now got into this part
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and were swimming lazily round and round, not so frightened .now that
he had stopped chasing them.
Wading fast, he cut over to the bank and climbed up the blue clay
sides until he reached the pasture at the top. Stooping low, he ran up
until he came to the bushes right above the ducks. Then, gathering his
scrawny legs under him, he.jumped.~«?Wninto the water just as he did,
with a great splash, up at the big"pool when the diving board was
crowded with 'big boys and all the little kids had to hang around the
edge for fear of being pushed under.
He landed between them and came up fast, blowing water and
shaking the. hair out of his eyes. He had the ducks cut off; they couldn't
swim down past him and it was clear they couldn't make it against the
rush of water above. Scrambling hard, he got the nearest one by the
neck and dragged him along until he cornered the other under a
boulder on the river's edge, where his little yellow webbed feet were
making a game struggle to carry him up the slippery bank. He breathed
hard, lying there in the shallow water, getting back his wind, a duck
in each fist. Mter a few minutes, he got up and climbed the bank.
He did not want to show the ducks to anyone now. Clutching
them to his wet ribs, he reached the spot where he had left his clothes
and, taking a piece of string from his pants pocket, he tied their feet
together, holding first one, then the other, between his knees. When
he had finished, he pulled on his clothes and set out for town.
The ducks became quieter as soon as he hit the road; passing
wagons frightened them a little but, after a weak flutter, they subsided,
to stare around in a silly way. By the time he crossed the wooden bridge
and started down the alley behind Main street, they were almost asleep.
He went down past Cowley's drug store; Pete Cowley was stacking
some Peruna cases by the back door and didn't see him. At the rear of
Larkin's pool hall he heard the click of balls and the thud of a cue; he
did not stop here, at the richest hunting grounds in town for collectors
of Sweet Caporal picture cards, tinfoil, and matchbox lids. He went
past Downey's Emporium and Turner's grocery sto~e; Bill Turner was
just backing the truck up to the screen door with a load. of watermelons.
It would not be long before a small army of boys would gather to help
him unload, and he felt a pang that he could not be there too.. Bill
always gave them a half dozen of the softest melons to break up and eat.
A sw~et smell of wood and sawdust behind Lambert's furniture
store and undertaking parlors made him think of the first dead man he
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had ev~r seen, a line-man electrocuted on a high pole. He had lainin
the coffin in the back room among wood shavings, bed springs, and
broken chairs,. while Harry Lambert walked :up and down beside his
work bench, whistling. He still dreamed, on bad nights, of that gray
face fixed in waxen silence against ,the purple silk lining of the casket.
He started to run past the rear. doors until he came to Henry Talbot's butcher shop. Here he turned into the yard where the rendering
kettles and the chicken crates stood, smelling of feathers an~ rancid lard.
~. Sometimes, after_,school, when Henry was rendering a pig, he would
join the fellows standing around and wait for the crackling that Henry
passed out to them~ Once it had peen his lucky day and he had seized
the pig tail first,theJprize of prizes, rich brown and curling, with a few
stubby hairs sticking,to the delicious skin. There was nothing quite
as good to eat as a freshly roasted pig tail, unless it was the fried oyster
plant that Martin Rohrbach, the junk dealer, would give him now and
then when he dropped into Martin's untidy back yard. Martin was a
bachelor but a good cook just the same, although his hands were always
dirty with rust.
'- He went into the back room filled with meat cases; the ice-box
door was half open and
down a hind quarter
. he could'see Henry p,!lling
.
of veal from the hook. He came out and slammed it down on the block.
Then, turning·to shut the. door, he. saw' the boy standing barefooted in
~e deep pine sawdust, clutching the ducks to the bosom of his faded
blue shirt. He laughed and said, "What have you got- there, Bud?"
"Wild ducks:'
.
.Henry picked up the cleaver 'from the slot where it hung and
winked at Tom Horsfeld. Tom was his cousin, and between the two
of them they. ran the bl1tehe~ shop. .
"T01l!' here's some ,wild ducks. What'do you think of that, hey?"
Tom grunted and kept on "scraping "the other block, moving his
quid of tobacco from ~ide to side in his sun~enmouth. Henry Talbot,
with an elaborate professional gesture,' pulled the quarter of veal closer
and lifted th,e cleaver. Before he brought it'down, he said, "Well, what
are you going to do with them?"
"
. "I'd like to sell them, please." .
.
With a great whack, Henry swung the cleaver into the veal and left
.it sticking there. Without 10Qking at.the boy, he .shifted his huge body
backward a little. Then, grinning: ."Well, Tom, what do you say? Are we in the market for'some
wild ,ducks t~day?"
.
~
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Tom scowled; he was never very enthusiastic about anything.
"Aw, I don't care what you do. We've got more poultry than we
can get rid of by Sunday right now, back in the shed. Suit yourself."
With a slow step and another laugh which sounded as though he
were making fun of someone to himself, Henry went over' to the cash
register under the big red meat chart and struck the "No Sale" key. He
took out a twenty-five<ent piece and dropped it into Bud's hand.
. "Here you are, kid. Don't never say I didn't give you nothing,
even if you stole them ducks. They look pretty tame to me."
"I found them on the river. Honest, I know they're wild; I had
a hard time catching them." Conviction, born from visions of all he
could
buy With two bits, strove amid uncertainty against Henry's blunt
-:0
distill'st.
. He gripped the money and backed out into the yard, still hearing
the butcher's loud laughter as he threw the ducks into a crate, shouting
something unintelligible above ,the noise of the grinder where his
cousin was making hamburger for the few late afternoon customers.
And now that the ducks were gone, he felt a little lonely and uneasy,
as though he had parted with something precious, something he would,
wake up in the night to grieve for. It was not such a fine adventure,
after' all, catching a couple of helpless iittle ducks on ~e river, with the
warm 'feel of their feathers still upon his chest and the wild terror in
their eyes to trouble him.
On the way home he pulled out his slingshot and popped a few
times, without success, at some-sparrows on the telephone wires. In his
own yard at laSt, he got up into the big apple tree in' the potato patch
and pretended he was riding a horse through the Australian brush, like
Stingaree in the serial every Thursday night, out on the big limb that
just fitted his legs. That wasn't as much fun as it usually was; after a
bit, he we~t into the house and started putting together the Meccano
girders again from the pile on the Hoor behind the kitchen stove.
.
"
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